Pyrolytic Temperature Dependent and Ash Catalyzed Formation of Sludge Char with Ultra-High Adsorption to 1-Naphthol.
Massively produced sewage sludge brings a serious problem to environment. Pyrolysis is a promising and bifunctional technology to dispose the sewage sludge and recover energy, in which a large amount of pyrolytic sludge char is also produced. In this study, we proposed a value-added utilization of sludge char. We prepared an adsorbent with ultrahigh capacity for hydrophobic organic pollutant (1-naphthol) by pyrolysis of sludge and removal of the ash moiety from the sludge char. The adsorptive behavior of the adsorbent is strongly dependent on the pyrolytic temperature of sludge, and the maximum adsorption capacity of 666 mg g(-1) was achieved at 800 °C, which is comparable to deliberately modified graphene. Further exploration indicated that the robust adsorption to 1-naphthol is attributed to the catalytic effect of ash in sludge which facilitated the formation of more orderly graphitic structures and aromaticity at high pyrolytic temperatures.